Over Peover Online

How to….

Renew your driving licence online

Why do I need to renew my licence?











If you have the new photocard type of driving licence like
the one on the right these need to be renewed every 10
years.
If you are 70 or over your licence needs to be renewed
every 3 years.
If you have the old green paper licence you don’t need to
renew it until you reach 70 or change address. You can
change it to a photocard licence for £20 if you want to.
This may make hiring a car abroad easier.
There is a fine of up to £1000 for driving with an out of date driving licence.
Renewal online is £14, by post is £17 and is free for over 70’s or if you just need to
change name or address.
To renew your licence online you will need a Government Gateway ID and
password. You may already have one if you file a self-assessment tax return online.

Getting a Government Gateway ID










For a Government Gateway account you usually need:

 name  date of birth  National Insurance number  email address

You’ll normally be asked to create a password, and you’ll get a user ID. You need
these to register for and log in to the services you want to use. If you don’t have a
user ID and password you can create one as part of the driving licence renewal
process.
The process will then confirm your identity and send you an activation code by post
or email.
Activation codes usually take 7 days to arrive if they’re sent by post. You can use the
service after you enter your activation code on the Government Gateway website
using the instructions that come with the code.
Activation codes expire 28 days after the date on the letter. If it expires you can
request another activation code.

Browse to Central Government website







In your browser go to the official
government website
www.gov.uk
If you Google “Driving licence
renewal” you will get other companies
that charge extra, sometimes a lot
more. Always go to the official
website.
You should get the page shown
Click on the “Driving and transport”
link highlighted

Driving licence link




On the next webpage you will be
presented with a list of driving and
transport links.
Scroll down the list to the “Driving
licences” link. As you hover your mouse
over it will turn to a grey background as
shown. Click on it when it turns grey.

Choices


Scroll down the alphabetical list and
select the relevant link

Start the application




Both links take you to the relevant start
page
Click on the green “Start now” button

Register or Log on


On the next page if you don’t have a
Government Gateway user ID you need to
click on “Register”



If you do already have a user ID and
password click on “Log on”



If you have previously registered but
forgotten your user ID and / or password
then click on the “Re-register” link

Log on


On the next page enter your
Government Gateway user ID
and password



If you have previously
registered but forgotten your
user ID and / or password then
click on the “Reset your
Government Gateway User ID
or passord” link

Complete the process


Follow each step in the process.



If you need to update the photo this can be done by using the
photo from your passport as long as it is a digital passport.
You can tell if your passport is digital if the photo and signature
are on the same page or if it carries the biometric passport
symbol on the front cover.





If you are replacing a paper licence with a photocard licence
and don’t have a current passport, DVLS will send you a form
as part of the process so you can send them a passport style
photo.
If you are renewing an over 70’s licence you do not need to
update the photo.

Biometric passport symbol

